
Big Bob’s 239 Bean Soup Big Bob’s 239 Bean Soup 
Yep, we count them to make 

sure we don’t overdo it! 
Served with cornbread. 
Cup 3.99 | Bowl 5.99

Lobster Bisque Lobster Bisque 
Nature’s finest lobsters 

swimming in a sherry cream 
base. Cup 4.99 | Bowl 6.99

Soup of the DaySoup of the Day

Ty Cobb Salad Ty Cobb Salad 
“Packed” with grilled or fried 
chicken, eggs, bacon, tomato 

and cucumbers on a bed of our 
fresh salad blend, blue cheese 
crumbles and your choice of 

two dressings. 9.99
Substitute Salmon for 
an additional 6.00

Rock the House Salad Rock the House Salad 
Our special blend of fresh 
greens with cucumbers, 
tomatoes, red onion and 

cheddar jack cheese. 6.49 
Add fried or grilled chicken 

for 3.00 more

Lettuce Wedge Salad Lettuce Wedge Salad 
Our signature lettuce wedge 
with smoky tomato dressing, 

crumbled blue cheese, 
diced tomato, bacon and 

red onion. 6.99

Homemade Dressings: 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, 

Danish Blue Cheese, Italian, 
Smoky Tomato, Honey Mustard, 
Homemade Buttermilk Ranch, 

Chipotle Ranch
Additional dressings .50

Knotty Boy’s PretzelKnotty Boy’s Pretzel
Three incredible Bavarian 

pretzel rolls salted and served 
with our house-made beer 

cheese. 7.99

Cornmeal Dusted Cornmeal Dusted 
Pickle ChipsPickle Chips

Served with ranch dipping 
sauce. 6.99

Hot Pepper Cheese Balls Hot Pepper Cheese Balls 
With horseradish sauce or 

chipotle aioli. 8.99

Loaded Fries Loaded Fries 
Crispy fries smothered with 

cheese, bacon and garnished 
with green onions. Served 

with our homemade buttermilk 
dressing on the side. 8.99

Stinky Chips Stinky Chips 
House-fried kettle chips piled 
high with melted cheddar jack
cheese, bacon, green onions 

and your choice of homemade 
buttermilk ranch dressing or 

blue cheese. 8.99

Chips & Queso Chips & Queso 
Our house-fried tortilla chips 

served with queso. Topped with 
pico de gallo. 7.99

Buffalo Chicken Dip Buffalo Chicken Dip 
Chunks of chicken breast 

swimming in a creamy buffalo 
dip, topped with melted 

cheddar jack cheese. Served 
with our homemade kettle chips. 

Try eating just one. 7.49

QuesadillaQuesadilla
Grilled chicken with cheese on 
a toasted flour tortilla served 

with salsa and sour cream. 9.99

Cod Bites Cod Bites 
8 hand-breaded cod nuggets 
served with house-made tartar 

sauce. 8.99

Pulled Pork Nachos Pulled Pork Nachos 
House-fried tortilla chips smothered 

with smoky pork BBQ and queso then 
topped with fresh pico de gallo. 9.99

Southwest Egg Rolls Southwest Egg Rolls 
Grilled chicken, veggies, black beans, 

a blend of cheeses and cilantro 
wrapped in tortillas and fried. Served 
with our homemade buttermilk ranch 

dressing. 8.99

Peck of Pickled Peppers Peck of Pickled Peppers 
Our house-made, hand-breaded 

medley of fried jalapeños, banana 
peppers, and pickles served with 

homemade buttermilk ranch 
dressing! 6.99

Rib Bucket Rib Bucket 
12 oz. of our slow-roasted, fall-off-the-

bone, baby back ribs basted
in our sweet BBQ sauce. 9.99

Spicy Cheese Curds Spicy Cheese Curds 
A half-pound of zesty breaded cheese 

curds, lightly fried and served 
with homemade buttermilk ranch 

dressing. 9.99

Peel & Eat Shrimp Peel & Eat Shrimp 
Great with a bucket of beer. 

Served with cocktail sauce and 
lemon wedges. 11.99

Stinky Skins Stinky Skins 
Potato skins filled with melted 

cheddar jack cheese, house-made 
ranch dressing topped with bacon 
and chives and served with sour 

cream. 8.99

BUNGALOW WINGS BUNGALOW WINGS 

Traditional or Boneless wings cooked in 100% zero trans fat oil. 

Served with homemade buttermilk ranch or blue cheese. 

5 for 5.99 | 10 for10.99 | 20 for 20.99 | 50 for 48.99

One dressing for each 10 wings Additional sauces or celery .50

LOADED WINGS LOADED WINGS 

Five boneless wings tossed in your choice of sauce with melted cheddar jack 

cheese, bacon and green onions on a bed of fries. Topped with our 

homemade buttermilk ranch dressing. 11.99 Additional sauces or celery .50

CHICKEN TENDERS CHICKEN TENDERS 

Lightly-breaded chicken tenders served with your choice of dipping sauce. 10.99

Satan’s Revenge
Hot

 Mango Habanero
Medium
Dry Rub

Garlic
Mild

Caribbean Jerk
Bungalow Gold

Sweet Thai
BBQ

Teriyaki

Are you a member of our Bungalow Bucks program? 
If we fail to ask for your card if you are a

member or ask if you would like to sign up AFTER 
accepting your payment, your dessert is on us.

Please allow up to 

15 minutes for us

to prepare your fresh, 

hot wings.

Notice: The consumption of raw or undercooked 
eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase 

your risk of food-borne illness.

All flats or drums, 

add 1.00 per 10 count.

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.



Triple Crown ChickenTriple Crown Chicken
Marinated chicken breast grilled 

and topped with cheddar cheese, 
applewood bacon and diced 

tomatoes. 14.99

Baby Back BBQ Ribs Baby Back BBQ Ribs 
Slow-cooked, marinated baby back 
ribs lightly seasoned and smothered 

with our BBQ sauce. 14.99

Served with two sides. 
Sub a premium side for .50

Bourbon Glazed Salmon Bourbon Glazed Salmon 
Grilled, North Atlantic salmon, 

hand-cut and trimmed in house, 
glazed with our house-made 

Devil’s Cut Bourbon Sauce. 14.99

Chicken Tender Dinner Chicken Tender Dinner 
Crispy chicken tenders served 
with your choice of dipping 

sauces. 13.99

Fish Dinner Fish Dinner 
Two of our incredible hand 

cut, beer-battered cod fillets, 
hand-breaded and cooked 
to perfection. Served with 

homemade tartar sauce. 15.99

PREMIUM SIDES 2.99

Side Salad | Vegetable of the Day | Onion Rings

Bases Loaded Potato Salad

Mac & Cheese | Waffle-Cut Sweet Potato Fries

Our burgers were

voted one of the top

10 in the state!

Our burgers are a fresh, never 
frozen, ½ lb. of Angus burgers. 
All MVPs are served with one 

regular side. Substitute a 
premium side for .50

Sliders Sliders 
Three mini burgers topped with 

American cheese. 10.99

Dressed CheeseburgerDressed Cheeseburger
11.99

Big Blue Burger Big Blue Burger 
A blackened half-pound 
hamburger covered with 

crumbled blue cheese and 
topped with red onion. 11.99

Greek Burger Greek Burger 
Our tasty burger topped with 

Gyro meat, onion, tzatziki sauce, 
lettuce and fresh sliced 

tomato. 12.99

Beer Cheeseburger Beer Cheeseburger 
Beer cheese, Applewood 

smoked bacon, fried jalapeño 
crisps, leaf lettuce, tomato and 

red onion. 12.99

Mushroom Swiss Burger Mushroom Swiss Burger 
Sautéed mushrooms, 
Swiss cheese, mayo 
and lettuce. 11.99

Fiesta Burger Fiesta Burger 
Creamy queso, house-made 
pico de galo, and crunchy 

tortilla chips. 12.99

Barnyard Burger Barnyard Burger 
Red onions, slow-roasted 

BBQ pulled pork, pepper jack 
cheese, a fried egg and 

BBQ sauce. 12.99

Hickory Burger Hickory Burger 
Pepper jack cheese, applewood 

smoked bacon and chipotle
aioli sauce topped with fried 

onion rings. 12.99

Bungalow Burger Bungalow Burger 
Cheddar cheese, applewood 
smoked bacon, leaf lettuce, 

tomato, red onion and 
mayo. 12.99

REGULAR SIDES 2.49:  Sautéed Mushrooms

Green Beans | Caribbean Cole Slaw

Broccoli | Chips | Fries | Potato Wedges

Tots | Extra Sauces & Dressings .50

 

Messy Joe Messy Joe 
Three slider-style sandwiches of 

seasoned ground chuck, diced onions 
and our own “Messy” sauce. Served 

with plenty of napkins. 8.99

Pulled Pork Sliders Pulled Pork Sliders 
Three slider sandwiches of slow-

smoked BBQ pork topped with our 
homemade Caribbean coleslaw. 8.99

Turkey Club Turkey Club 
Sliced, oven-roasted turkey breast and 
smoked bacon dressed with cheddar 

cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo. 8.99

BLT BLT 
Hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
and mayonnaise. Available as a wrap 

or a sandwich. 9.99

Chicken Sandwich Chicken Sandwich 
Also available as a wrap. Choice of 
grilled chicken breast or fried chicken 
tenders served with lettuce, tomato 
and mayo on a toasted Kaiser roll. 

8.99 (Make it Joe’s style, with bacon, 
pepper jack cheese and buffalo sauce 

for 2.00)  Add a breast for 4.00

All Fast Breaks are 
served with one 

regular side. Substitute 
a premium side for .50

Notice: The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Chicken Salad Chicken Salad 
House-made chicken salad with 

lettuce and tomato on white 
bread or as a wrap. 8.99

Fish Sandwich Fish Sandwich 
One of a kind, hand-cut, beer-
battered, hand-breaded North 
Atlantic cod, cooked golden 

crisp and served with a side of 
homemade tartar sauce 9.99

Bungalow Reuben Bungalow Reuben 
Our version of the classic! 

Roasted corned beef served 
with our with Caribbean cole 
slaw or sauerkraut and Swiss 

cheese piled high on grilled rye 
bread with our signature smoky 

tomato dressing. 10.49

Pork Tenderloin Pork Tenderloin 
Grilled or fried center-cut pork 
tenderloin served with lettuce 

and tomato on a toasted Kaiser 
roll. 8.49 Try it blackened!

Gyros Gyros 
A Greek favorite! Sliced beef on 
Pita bread spread with tzatziki 
sauce and topped with onions, 

lettuce and tomato. 8.99

Buy a round for the kitchen, 
and you will make their night! $8.


